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koyukuk LORD SALISBURY RESIGNS THE FREMIb-A
- ! ci
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Is Succeeded by Hon. A. J. Balfour, Government Leader in House of Com
mons Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Surrenders the Chancellorship of 

the Exchequer—The New Premier Makes Speech Today—Former 
Policy Will be Pursued—Salisbury’s Well Earned Rest.

i'

Former Mayor of 
treslVMts Cm

Gardner Returns 
The Morning.

•- .

it m - - » -:f- Sv

Special to the Daily Nugget 
London, July 14—Marquis Salis

bury on Friday last resigned the pre
miership of Great Britain pnd yes
terday was succeeded by Hon A. J. 
Balfour, government leader in the 
commons. As yet but one member of 

0f the first persons to step the cabinet has seen fit to tender his 
Btshort this morning from the Sarah resignation, Sir Michael Hicks-Bqwh
■ was Ptttfc Gardner, fresh from the 
■ df*W WW1 °* ** Koyukuk and
■ brimming Ml of information and 

..-If vivid «fdStea, hair-raising epi-
■ Æ. / I 40*a gil Weresting tales of advert- '
I I V l ire «.iorfd in tile camp Of the far
RS \ \ north which last fall possessed such 

I 1 1 1 i'i rrueste hue
■ g, glowing halo which hovered over 

t tnyakuk has gone a glimmering,
atment that distance lent 
ipeared and in its stead 
tins only an indellible r-e- 

of a hard winter made 
(I (Hmouneed by the shoe* age of 
Sything except the bare necessi
ty the total absence of any mazu- 
iand the impossibility of locating 
jUting that would yield even col- 
I After putting tn the bulk of the 
Her at Cotdfoot without any re- 
tt, Gardner resolved to join a par
ti prospectors who were intent on

mill' 1-Hh

having surrendered the chancellorship deplored the lorn to the nam of hi*
of the exchequer, although assuring ...............
the new leader of his best wishes.
Balfour in addressing the party this 
morning said he was so well known 
to all by his record that no enuncia
tion of his -position is necessary, 
while ast'. for the party its policy 
would be as it had Jfcwn. lie greatly

et
! k fun'll i titrai ffi tsfr# WM Niii t msl*

old chieftain but fell sure hit right lady de-lgaed 1,» enforced peat- 
to a well-earaed rest would he every- j poamwat o( the coronation vwmg to 
where admitted. i the discovery at plots ot aaairhists

1■prospected Immense Tract of 
E Country Formerly Untroden 
I by Man.

of
m •eue.

e - Mi.u.i.,111 i(.hmnra»
ImWWWW IW-Well, Scarcely

Special to the Dette N 
Montreal. Julÿ 11 —The>.! G ' IJdNMt 

French-1 pr«»wme«t 
Canadian press asserts that the I mg well

f

July H~Thh king’s im- 
ctmtiww», the wound heal- #*rt*teintee 

mmë* fast W*

«* h»
*••*1

making a trip of exploration and 
search on the Arctic slope. The oa r- 
ty of four left Coldfoot April S.Rpro- 
ceeding by slow and laborious stages 
up the Koyukuk dear to ite head, a 
distance they estimated td be about 
120 miles. Crossing the divide they 
soon came upon a number of small 
streams flowing north to the Arctic 
and these they prospected as long as 
there were any hopes of striking any
thing.

“The divide between the Koyukuk 
and the Arctic is a bad one," said 
the narrator this morning to a 
group ol interested listeners. "The 
range of mountains is a regular saw 
tooth affair, steep and hard to get 
over. The way we went there was 
no sign of a trail and I am sure we 
were the first white men who ever 
covered much of the ground that we 
traveled over On the Arctic slope 
after the range is crossed the coun
try soon flattens out ."and as fat as 
one can see there is nothing but one 
succession of tundras after another

We found many new creeks, all ua- taken a shot at Evans and drives 
known and as far aa we knew ua- 1 them out,

s: «X'ziïiztzzz
of the mouth Ol the river After 
that i walked down to se old Indian 
camp where 1 found » boat that 

like a sieve It would keep 
me afloat, however, and m it I made| _

I the rent ol the tourney down the Reached Met 
whatever in the gravel. Alter pan- river to the Yukon. There I had the ^ °
ntng down a pan Of dirt the water good luck to fail In with OMfleld, the fjzxn |,,|v ?

mail carrier, who gave me passage to * J v *
his canoe to Rampart, where I took . '*
the Surah for Dawson. —' 43§

PORTLAI1 named, travel i

ISprobably 25 or 
streams we prospected, and we put 
down fully 36 or 40 holes, the same 
peculiarity was noticed in all o< 
them. Bedrock is withlg * foot or 
eighteen inches of the surface and 
there Is absolutely no sediment

! .
I- mIn Gardner’s mind * *’ :,f. -

t,"
w* of : « ^ «

em
-,m the

5 remaining in the pan would be clear 
enough to drink. The whole country 
appears to be of state formation. Our 
trip was a hard one and we had it 
for nothing, as m all the holes we 
put down we did not find a color. 
The last day we were there we had

• of «every

PliSftka Goes Out .
News Brought to ' uffcin •

Mr M A. 1‘laska of the well- 
kaown firm of Nugent « f’inska. man 

ar atcident that came eepr proving*j a passenger for the outside oa the 
serious While w* were away from Columbian last night, and just aa be 
camp our tent took Arc aad was was boarding the steamer he was 
burned up together with a little id made the victim of a mead

"Piracy by the action of hit (Heads 
who m the presence ol a 

our dogs got at our bacon and ate It at the wharf prevented . 
up, and about that time we eon- blue ticket. He tutted 
eluded it was time to mush. On our et# esterai sealed letters

in Hostile from Dswvonitee, thinking

-J

Ptetd*. of the ver, groal»

Grctnap.
Eî.

'
. Manager tinner of the H V. V,

____ received a wire last night fr
.«»va urn 1-muter rtf «he Meaaw 

It * ‘ ' >$*Pt.M»c him «I «
, uSEL222m <lw Thl‘ am*i

'pernoas «4,,,^ th„ ,.,n|i,.yt turetM 
BRnnS of introdmetion ^^Lîtetiro It the* N

— AToLT1 " 7^,“,» ôT-rr*- *r«e “
over by the street mure white reading tiUu* ah.,v, Nel‘, *

TL.tZ'iT'** WtN‘ ^ P*,t « «*y«»g that the Putt
I Mr, Pinska goee hat on a pleasure — „ —, AjL
trip but will bring huh with him a guntis were ,tVee mm2 
large etach of fnM add winter gmoéi. ... JL» ..j .a,

item ww^^flw ted* Wv'll apewte edNN|p- wpIRj

WAVER FRONT NOTES. Û— SL»**Kw

Irak island native* I» hi' * 

fates, They said jttef |
IffianHif tetee tifi M R jhaf 4 "^^mgwuapwv wavwlsi “v *

«» Pwwtwwwwt tetee *

the grub we had neglected to cuteie Ladue
%

m

Millis
A WRONG MAONOSIS.

Is the direct cause ot many a 
death, but simply because a doctor 
makes a mistake is no reason that 
you should do likewise. If you keep 
your system in proper order yon will 
never need a doctor. A torpid liver 
is the direct cause of more com
plaints than any other put of the 
human anatemy. To keep this or
gan in a good, healthy condition you 
should always keep a good liver pill 
in the house to be taken when oc
casion require. Cribbs, the drug
gist, has a lu ge 1 
eluding Ayer's, Ci 
Beecham’s, etc., judt received, which 
he is offering at/ virtually outeide 
prices—50 cents pit box.

CRIBBS, ifhe Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

way back we separated, agreeing toWII ” :eee meet at a certain point, each man 
carrying a small pack containing a 
blanket and bis pro rate of the grub 
that, was left. 1 also had a gun, and 
it was fortunate for me I was no 
provided, at it turned out later, lot 
the last two days I was alone I had 
to live on my gun The second day 
out I got lost to a fog, did net know 
where 1 was or these I wap going, 
but! kept on traveling thinking that 
I was bound to

i$..
IS NOW
IN OPERATION. +

' X

We have made a large * ” 
lumber of tests and are X 
hady to make others.

of rtn* tin

• •

.• •

V H l • 1e have the best plant J 
y wilf buy 1 

a allzour wor 
ana also m th

:'m+m

& srjPSi *****w»«w

to keep ofl the hunger. I had Hen "r L .
nearly a week away Item mf put- ,------- - L wer
ners and bad croeeei the dtjtea-wgwf ^ Jr.^--------—^ - .*
I came mttom a stream which 1 ......___ *Tv______ uw. ^
judged to be the Chandelu, a w- the
mine that afterward tamed out to be . ,^
correct I folio «wed thn river until I ^ A ghhMHf was left *t AteUfe

7 ituar- “ 
this : ' : on hand in

to, Pierce's, •’ll the to of .thee • >'tlf fff*
^ ""rü"zh:z 1____

armed
to tiny 0ffice •;‘2M

the Huah * M l
that the last ww* w so km mm 'ê
father aaxiou» time sr.mad *t MWM 
Mf. The Port toad mad amM Nh 
vtotowd and had aa- aimndamw at »*.

a tméditât u, supply 
w 1* «a* IWiliWii
J eat tm mm that the 

m • iuMM to tte tea 
it ' would tinted

«*

eel knew any (Ma 
«y, ami tee the* 
etelgtel why koevy 
ümm .stwuhi le m 

mmr, M sake# time 6» à

W-H-H M I W-M-H-M
ted i

—........ 1

came to a drift sad time 1 made a a# th* < > uite that I
weds aad I «w.gtod t* a«l§3^| 

i
tend fm the tete who* «id geos* ■ 
great ttedSl to he «to I» \km st 
thmu! dtoirM*.” '

•«a# to] mate
a»**tiib'ti» m

tot ; a
Îêék: ' raft of five loge lashing them toggtfc- t ^ prtoetoal 

er with willow withe* J’uUmg my .. the ^ mam
tittle* pack aboard 1 saited away 7***[T
thinking my uoehtos were atent <>»- at l|M ^ U ^ rt9m Or-

Kaet IS th^kadlMk 6**8* **' dwàrtty not mma day-» ape* ah *■«? aa 
tee traveling a few miles 1 ran on to ^ % g* y* tld», hat Mow far «N trawtod
a bar where .the watte «aa so teal- " ‘ 1 " -|dgj-
low.f could notSto'tof:.to*'wte'M

mm
H bet tieJust Received !

Boxes 
Evaporated

Pat «p i» l’ii-lh., 86-lb. and «Mb. Boms. 
They are very fine.

tog-L
- the ami

Sio Applesr1
A river

.i and witi retifta , 
tHi - —. H> ^ e mtot* 
itoams mM tow-' ptatotf

saawrsand I had to ahaadoa It. Thee I tort the ns art, of h«|
tototo to many pwapte to 

Iteitoea *ho had iiJod*

to
:ei had to walk until I cam» to another

dttlt before S-
aafelly to fas mwe waning in* i* tarn

. ^ aaa Hi*» tote Nr way;- Her mg thet time 
raft. The secoad oge f also ted to, tjwt(l a0m we# *»,«, *«* «ante*
abandon Tte third oee f «te» teto» oi ,atw aroopd rto hoM mte.lBs . 
very titer beta* my last to tito raft* °
tog Ha» lia cerna» owept it uadet 

deg aw. «te «a*»
virtng the mit ahd 1 tote evtefthto*
1 ted iwiedto* the de*. I daa'* 
know whether he wee 
not, at nay rate I never saw him a* 
ter ward .||

“Sevwti-*«e mites up the Cl

rMTJStr
They ware the flnt

/
the ,« « .of (‘to* MgmWH

THE TRADE SUPPLIED
' - ' ? * yVN*A«* Î

'%*Mr S " 1 1

eivi
'mm ’Sirs, .«—5KT2

mt aw» mm*7

Mt- J'j: -
:r < 1,BRISAY è COMP'Y nome s «

Ig wheel was Mr* J

MILNE Tlte et rmVi
■telmmlp til. 
fafmwly Mten uairwtj. * 
mums arete derm* «he 
’•*. Her bestead was a 
tache to «he geld rommr*

T* ÎZ

UNERS: -Qet Our Prices on GOOD GOODS 
for Your Outfit.

h •* chi

i -ft P4.im :

i Im-émiMteoiitej
ty-bad at

1. «mal1
d\y*

and 1 had the first
had had m several 
been prm*ec«*g 
the Chandelnr hat 
trowl*. with the

•Cast Iron Stoves.. 

Steel Ranges

.They had 
te the em* tort of

Will H.
Elat

t had
iE2£ 1 I ClMteyer to 

«fa»» from If in IS. «

r#w.
REMOVAL NOTICE

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
S-tiUUBf,

"•;,sri^rs?4SSJ

W/y£

■i
iwwhd aad audit
wr« toa« at noteWe have just received a large assortment 

be above in all styles and sizes, which we 
selling at low prices.

,|| h ,„ÿ, .1.^ , j,

■ The l««e. | 
TyriwM

h*«

Shoffs Worm Cure
| - T' ftiMRt 0005—

Her srueawadntiom an mw 
aad thote who travel hy ter w

HinMcFeely & Co., Lid. pto Nacptto Mate te Jah 
«aaiarlate to Urn tote tfest- ee

It Never Falls...see
z$*.
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s-distributed among.tfcfets judiciously HHUppHl 
them wottkl be a proper move at this

time.

’7TTTWK are prepared to fill outfit ortlors from A to Z. 
Cl I thing and everything that the prospect 

and logger mUy require in Provisions, 
and Clothing at prices that even YOU have not th 
in the “Yukon.”

Ko matter how low a quotation you may have
I :: A-

like Nugget
"O <»- V

after Sunday n
gj, st- Pa“l>

Mpapy its bcw 
KSfiborate pdifto 
Ejgeglish effects, 
KT ratters, its 

its" dim, qu 
E| jt was a far 
Fgeil, where to) 
ILa of worshiper! 
f top?? occasion w 
Lied, and the y< 
[gyu guild had t* 
Ig gad collective 

an thing of purses 
mtr the chance! v 
EL’ Harrison, [ 
gmy, nodded his 1

Minister Siftott has made three sep
arate and distinct bltifis about com
ing to ttawson, the said bluffs ex
tending over three separate and dis
tinct summers. The minister’s con
science is probably troubling him a

1........ ............. MRUmt

)n Pm-

IflLâejÇ^h op your bill of goods

Come and See Us Before You---- ----00
°»

r U, «It, m ^ bit.
,—i= Oo.The winter of our discontent gives 

symptoms of making tin early call 
this year. Now is the time lor the 
Yukon council to show the stuff it. is 
made of by passing an ordinance pro- 

i of cold weath-

M St- -••••

moticpmm
Wmoffers tte edvertie-

tt is, a
W]

_____________>aes et a aomlaal hgure. ■ I
"v admleeiou o* "oo circulation.
WlONDIKK KOGGET aeks a good 
lor Ite spaa and to Justification hjfoitfng the 

tte advertteere a ™
five times that ot any er. 

bltshed between

.*

________

?-r rrrttaa. srajtss..
that elds*. It was based on some
thing stronger than treaties, namely, 
identity oi interests and sympathies. 
There had been a passing coldness on 
such subject^1
but Great Britain had given it many 
assurances on both and the soreness 
was heated. .

The agreement with japan. Lord 
Ctanborne asserted, was founded on 
mutual interests. Therefore it had 

trong foundation. It was, not for 
Great Britain to offer treaties. She 
granted them and was delighted to 
grant this treaty to Japan.

DEATH ON
THE TRAIL

■? ""-r-—
Two blood-thirsty urchins of Seat

tle attempted recently to cot oil a
The small

■Vite girls have dom 
■5» Just the e. 

Eg| to the decorat 
^KH is he stalked d 
ETcarrying a pur 
El outstretched win
K W1S the presiden 
Ed. had pressed hin 
K ijp was to suspenc 
E|te the Iscturn. He 
E natter had slippe 
fe after all the girls 

KÜL. a certain night
8,11m awl he had pi 

î I ness he had »ther av,
I oi who

* \ Phitip ciimbed up a 
,__:™the dovi 
[ tie lectum ’T 
(Math his feet

Worst of the Senti
Omaha, Neb., July 5.—The 

hail and rainstorm of a#] 
visited Central Nebraska last 
doing a gceat amount of d«sü 
crop^nd other property. |p 
Island, the hail practically del 
vegetation over * strip «fi 
seven miles long and tour afl* 
In the city few plate glass 
were left whole, and trees etf, 
were destroyed Corn aadtg)| 
ed small grains were begjfijH 
ground and are a total !«,- 
pieces of ice worthy the SI 
stones Ml in some |||, 
Creek, Elmhurst, Miller g» 
Point were the otbeuM 
were visited by the

_ pJ^gULn^b. to tb. young Chinese hoy’s ear.

o«Tarr).n. on the following desperadoes have probably been fol- 
l&S^ ^rktr/bomfniot lowing^ career of outlaw Tracy

with very close attention.

The facility with which Governor 
Ross’ bills were passed by the Yukon 
council indicates plainly that the 
spirit of opposition if it exists at all 

;ard of $50 tor in- within that venerable body is lying“ riss mam
or Semi-Weekly 
i houses or pri

ment’s foreign policy came in for 
considerable criticism.

Sit Charles Dilli*. advanced Radi
cal, said he wanted to know if there 
had been any real negotiations with 
France looking to the settlement of 
the French shore (Newfoundland) 
dispute, and he further declared that 
British recognition of French rights 
to the Hinterland of Tripoli endan
gered the traditional Irjygpdship of 
Great Britain and Italy. The new 
arrangement between France and 
Italy, he further asserted, had en
tirely upset the British situation in 
the Mediterranean and Eastern Eu- 

They had been made to put] 
The I

r ....

Dr.Robt. Miller of Nome 
Met Terrible Fate

as Tripoli and Malta,
: ■ A ..

JVLY 14, 1902.

g ard. m*r *■-

entirely, dormant
..

Tpo bad Major "Woodside is not Hunger and Cold Combned to 
Make Fatal Ending of Winter

a s

work
here to run tor parliament. 
absence something else must be done 
to throw a strain oi comedy into the

r: ISTrip.NUGGKTi rope.
the screws oh Gteat Britain 
feebleness of the government's policyl Chicago, July 5 —The Inter-Ocean 
in China showed the absence of a pre-1 tomorrow will- say :

Combination of the gigantic com-

;; n#at Combine a Oo
fight. *

------- -,-------------------- N*me, June 13.-The residents of
not «old Thc Nome will remember the starting of 

foregoing is an exceedingly ancient charleR H LoWe and Dr. Robert 
maxim which„ffbould be remembered MjUer Qn t[) overland trip to the 
by certain gentry who have of late Fehruary 23 last. A Mr
been throwing brass filings into cir-j Grjgwold accompani(,d them, and

they carried a quantity of private 
- 1 mail Thev took Judge Fenton’s 

The man who goes to Ottawa fror* | ^ dQg (eam a)|(i made spiendià
this territory must be a Yukon man | tjm(1 unalaklik from which place 

first, last and aR the time

I failing with a ci 
sir stalls.

E-'. Clothing cleaned, prtjpa 
and made to fit.—R. I. G< 
at Hetshberg’s.siding mind.

Sir Châties Ditke also referred to | panies controlling the packing indus-
the hostility to Russia involved in try ot the United States has finally
the Japanese alliance, and he advo- been consummated, with John D. 
rated that a clear definition oi the Rockefeller as the centrai figure in 
respective interests of Great Britain | the financial part of the negotiations, 
and Russia «told possible be secured Kinal arrangements have bpen made 
py some sort of arrangement with | f0r the consolidation of the Swift
the czar himself. I and Armour interests, which have re- HE E EH

Continuing, Sir Charles Dilke ask-|eently gained control oi the other .equipment, all in first cli 
ed if there was any secret under-1 packing concerns throughout the dition. The machinery is nw
standing with Germany regarding I country. - The final steps which were 8 above discovery, right h
lier access to the Persian gull, and taken today require merely the merg- reka. For terras and sehed* 
urged the fostering ot friendship with ing of the Swift and Armour inter- tings apply to Pattullo &
France He concluded with moving esta There are, it is said, one or Northern Commercial office
a reduction of the salary of the tot-1 two companies not wholly under this Dawson. w

eign secretary, Lord Lansdowne. ?
Thomas Gibson Bowles, Cimserva- 

tive, seconded the motion. He said

grtunately the yoi 
djErip on the poll 
before the noise 

’swung himself up 
| full twenty feet 
Itrveyed the brob 
jefui expression.

VE-THB OPPORTUNITY. 
Iums of the district will have 
rtMHty Muring the approach- 
vions to bring their wants 
ciUy to the attention of tfie 

olltteat pre-

. Mining Machine!
A 15-horse power uprij^t 

boiler, a 10-horse powet aeg 
hoist, all on one base, muni 
by John F. Byers MscMn 
party, Ravenna, Ohio. Also <

culation.

■Menly he remove! 
Khdder and glance 
Epasy sense that 
■eg him. Ttrig 
I flie church had 
W when he entere 
Hpwsly on his pert 
Idler ed exclamatio 
I ten feet away à 
M and a pretty 
pâment and fright 
I Was peering lr< 
f recess near the 
i builders tor the 
dation oi a pipe o 
WetÇ> Miily, it 
le in a hole too.’’ 
he ignored both 
t chuckle which foi 
ft do not see,'* sh 
■k “how my prêt 
Hg least interest

they wrote encouragingly of their 
trip From this point onward they 

unforsecn difficulties 
They were not pro-

■>.. : '
who in var- 
'tn the rttn- 

rlU jfrove an exceeding- 
or in the campaign. No 
party who oppose the 

welfare ot the mining
__ __pact to succeed.

of the territory 
lent importance and 

the right but the

Killed by Natives.
Chicago, 111., July 5.-A special to|and 

the Record-Herald from Winnipeg vlded w|th food tor a long trip, as 
says : •* they expected upon the représenta

Rev. Dr. Ferlies, a Church of Eng tlon 0[ an <yuployee of the Trans- 
land clergyman, arrived from York Aiaska Company, to find convenient 
factory, Northwest British territory. road houses and caches with pro- 
tohay, and brings authentic InfOQ-ta visions Instead they encounterT 
tion ot the fate of explorer AlitWb] fierce blizzards, and failed to find 
MEHHlIMMiHH^Hcither road houses or Be

Two years ago, 1 ,.800 miles north j gjnning March 14 it snored con
oi York, a party oi Esquimaux, un- tmuousiy for 28 days March 23 
tier the leadership ol Old Huskie, saw they were driven to the extremity of 
the Andre balloon alight on a Pt*m killing a dog for food. Robes and 
of snow in that vicinity, which is extra clothing were thrown away, 

t two miles north of Fort | ||trt the dogs were too weal to draw 
Churchill. Three men emerged from lbf hghter load. March 25 they 
the balloon, and some of Old Hus- j traveled 12 miles in 19 hours. The 
kie’s people "approached them, out of, was ver), jp
eurioeity As they did ao one oi An al, b|lBd Qn the 2«th.Miller
dre’s companions fired oti a gun. This was vpry s.lck Md weak, and putting 
is a signal uncivilized natives for j hle armB MOund Lowe’s neck, he 
bgttie ljr*»a regarded as a chai- j . ..Charley, don’t think I’m a

h, ,„r« them of lenKe> *nd aimost the I baby, but I've got to give up.” The
“Ü . . lives fell upon the three explorers I t ^ Lowe 8Urt«d tor Mainte

'v I1PPd an< a p and maseacred them. He found two caches, but
to the The Hudson Bay Company has re- tbey were empty g dog died, and 

ceatly offered a reward forthe re- Lje (ami8hing brute compmUoM ate 
covqry of any portion of the outfit Wm Lowe got ^ to camp April 
belonging to Andre, and though na- L ^ f#n inseMlbk, awl did not re

quired before the tives have gone on the search lor I ,of two hourg. 
eats for holding them, they have never returned, be , Tbe.{onbwing day Miller died His
can be perfected. >‘eving, as Rev Dr Ferite> says. Lompaniong abandoned everything

iwevet should be that *** Wl_iU in somC ^ J^ and pushed on April H, alter be-
iwevt r, shouia ishefl] (or they now understand that h days in camp where they
the preparations it was pot an attack upon them, but h stooped to die, they were saluted

générai' feeling all an accident by which the gun wa» . ^ wetti0me voice of a native,
that the election discharged that precipitated the mas- them all the provisions he

sacre. Hhad and started for help Wti* the
from hie moocaaina 

where the thongs had cat his tom 
native travelled to his village, 

diana officials are worrying as to mell y,ere. Then
Jw trawn^rthc “uSS 8UtoT,n > mushM 36 miles further, and got 
<100, drawn by thc tutted hcatea wf- „ fftm he returned Rowe
favor of Indiana in payment of its (4riswold bad B,veli w hope. The 
war claim The check was mailed in \ sled
Washington two days ago, ^ to]” ,rom wbteh ^ Utey

beset by 
hardships.

were

-1

CIk Olbite Pass $ Yukon
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fantestand Best Appointed Si 
Between Whitehorse and Dawsoe.

he regretted the subeerviency ol the
foreign office toward Germany, de- ( 
daring she was the disturbing infiu- Î
mm in China, and that Emperor ) 
William’s telegram to Mi. Kruger | \ 
was largely responsible tor the feel- < 
ing that produced the Boer war.

Henry Norman, Liberal, wanted to 1 
kuow il the government realized that ( 
Germany had practically secured ex- j 
elusive rights in the Shangtung pen- j 
insula, and that Russia has secured j 
a monopoly of the enormously valu
able mines of Manchuria,

During the course of a general re-j 
ply, the secretary for the foreign 
office, Lord Cranborne, declared that T™ 
the great question affecting New- j S 
foundland was perpetually before the < 
foreign office of both countriefi. A Y 
settlement of the question was very j \ 
difficult because of a complex I 
interests over which the (fcitish gov-1 
eminent had no control.

Regarding Russia, Lord Cran borne I 
said it was not the fault of Great 
Britain that an understanding be
tween them had not been reached 
The question of relations between | 

Great Britain

and his companions M
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St. Reid Flooded

St. Paul, Minn., July 5.-St. Paul
................... , experienced the heaviest rain

tétoêétoêéétoééééémm*** j in years toaight The storm
shortly after 9 o’clock, and the ■ 
downpour was continuous lor over an P 
hour The downtown streets were ■ 
flooded to a depth of nearly two test I 
apd m the business district much ; ■ 
damage was done by the flooding" of I 
cellars. One large wholesale gro- I 
eery had a large portion of its stock j ■ 
damaged by the water pouring 11 
thrtiugiHhe roof. Lightniag struck a ■ 
number ol buildings, the German Lu- II 

church, et North St. Paul, 8 
being destroyed. II
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*?Frank Mortimer, Aurora, ChUd Drowned .

La Conner, July 3 —Lester Hook, 
the 6-year^)ld son ol Mrs A. Hook, 
of this place, was drowned here yes
terday afternoon about 5 o’clock, by II 
falling overboard from a sloop. -
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Affair m a Church Caused Heated Debate.
London, July 2.—A long and heat

ed debate on the Irish question was 
ftreijJRbted in the house oTcon.mon' 

today. Thomas W. Russe», Liberal, 
moved the adjournment of the house 
to discuss pending evictions from the 
"estate ol Lord Detrayne, in Roscom
mon county, in connection with which 
that nobleman recently had writs 
issued against several members of Urn 
Irish parliamentary party, whom he 
charged with conspiracy.
^ür. Russell declared that unless 
the government intervene to prevent 
these evictions an era of turmoil 
would be inaugurated in the west of 
Ireland, where there was trouble 
enough already. He said that he 
had visited the Detrayne estate three 
times, and that he was thoroughly 
convinced ol the injustice under which 
the tenants suffered, 
there were the poorest of the poor. 
He believed one word from Mr 
Wyndham, the chief secretary for 
Ireland, would settle the whole trou
ble, and he thought the reduction ol 
of the, rents collected on the estate 
by 38 per cent, would not be exces
sive for these lands, which were now 
renting for more money than was ob
tained from decent arable lands in 
Ulster county.

Mr. Wyndham replied with some 
asperity that he was surprised to 
find Mr. Russell siding against law 
and order The rents from the De
trayne estate, he said, bad been re
duced 37 per cent, in the past twen
ty years, and I* knew that some of 
the organizers were making money 
out of the agitation His advice to 
the tenants was to pay up This 
statement was greeted with groans 
from the Irish members Hundreds

Escaped Death Penalty / p. Behnopt came- through the Den o- 
Panama, Columbia, July 5.—Con- erotic cloakroom 

flrmation has. been received from a 'Look at him. Ain’t, he hand- 
r«liable source ol the report dust the some»* said Rttegertid. with a 
revolutionary generals, Ramirez, merry twinkle, pointing to the dte- 
Payan and Petras, who were recently j iinguished Belmont 
made prisoners by the rebel chief, j "And see how chipper he appears.” \ 
Herrere for insubordination, and i chimed Ruppert 
Who were tried by court martial at "A regular three ply fashion 
DavW, were sentenced to death The plate,” piped Ryan 
penalty imposed wan, howeter, com-

$50
. *. Stolen Sate 

amute dog, i ■ 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point ‘ 

efW, front 1 
feet white, extreme 1

ïvm ; _.

and .oovtetien of the thief and rerev-

A ns were to name ol Prince !
P J. MNRM. ’*•

Z.

h « Sunday morning for the my knee in a knothole and couldn't 
St Paul’s congregation get the thing loose Until after the 

its new phutch. It Was girls left. They did not miss me, 
borate edifice, but with its and - and - then I saw you and 
riisb eflects, its huge over- thought I’d wait until you got ottt 

F rafters, its deep set win- ,c! tiie way”-
its- dim, quietly furnished "Thank you. It was on his brow 

M it was a far, cry from the that the stormclouds now gathered. 
E^j. where for several years "I had a vague idea that you rWere 

of worshipers had met. So 
; occasion was to he duly 

and the young women of 
guild had taxed their indi- 

d and collective ingenuity — to 
in order to

1011]
ite occupy

71 m' iMWIHBBBIP—Wi t *‘Oh, by the way, Mr. Belmont,” 
muted to fifteen years’ imprison- said Fitzgerald, who is usually up to 
3Wnt J|re|§j^j§| §«** Innocent phtteaalry, "I’ve get

a new joke to spring on you.” Thee 
be started in, “It the-statue of Life 
erty in New York harbor were , to 
fall into the bay. what would rt be*” 

Belmont hesitated, glanced at Fite 
gerktd's companions a moment and 
s hen safe smilingly t 

•’Why. Mr Flugerald. a statne- 
wet, of courre "-Washington Post

, r'7\
, and

“Mar* Henry’s” Popularity.
“There goes Marse Henry,” said a 

Kentuckian affectionately as Mr, 
Henry Watters* passed"through the 
corridor of the capitol recently • 
is Colonel Walter son to the world at 
large, but -Marse Henry’ to the 
little world in KeuWtfry that loves 
him. and t believe that he values the 
latter appellation more than ahy 

The people title that baa been bestowed

- -either glad to see me and that thi* 
miserable misunderstanding was to 
be forgotten.”

“(», then you think a girl is to be 
bullied ; that because I could not 
help myself I’d have to be pleasant. 
Well, let me inform you that I’d 
rather stay here a!! night than ac
cept a favor of you, Mr. Harrison.”

She did not mean a word she said, 
but when a girl has been nursing a 
wrong, reâ! or imaginary, for one 
good long week her heart becomes 
not only rebellious, but utterly un
reasonable.

Without a word Philip rose stead
ily to his feet and balanced his way 
along the beam to the wall. She 
held her “breath. He might fall. He 
might—

"Where are you going ?” she cried

■MÜ ,,

Ifiej nothing of purses — 
apt* (he chancel with flowers, 
fat. Harrison, pausing in the 
tenfi nodded his head approving-

ef
Ht

ations »re a 
rtlook. — mman

_ girls have done well, and this 
idtn just the correct finishing 
a to the decorations,” he mur

ium i
he "When I was à boy, I lived at a 

little railroad station in Kenteckv 
which was reached by the mail train 
about II o’clock every morning It 
was the custom lor the inhabitants 
to gather at the station to await the 
coming of The Courier-Journal No 
work waa done in the meantime, the 
little group about the station dis
cussing the aflaira of state, with oc
casional reference to total queutions 
of grave importance.

"When the tral* arrived, the tingle 
copy of The Courier-Journal which 
'*me to per place waa headed out

uly 5.—' 
rm of Jj 
■braska j 
unt of *

js he stalked down the center 
pure white dove,

6
l mam » ■ ■
I mitatretched wings. His sister,
\ w the president of the altar 
d had pressed him into service, 
he was to suspend the bird just 

m the lecture He was glad that 
matter bad slipped her mind un- 
hUg( |tt the girls had gone, for tremulously 
w t certain night when Mildred "Home,” he answered shortly, 

i and he bad parted in bitter
ly had father avoided the circle 

e who rallied round 
r work for St. Paul’s.

IPPerty. ..OPERATED «V Tttt...
acte \_ai«lia Sle.msMp Co.

’imweioi
a strip ol ce
ad lout | 
late gits 
m1 tree* 
torn an#gj|j

total" 
ly the ; 
some )

Mille

|

y
“Oh, Phil, don’t—leave—me—alone 

in the dark ft’ she implored.
“Why not ? You have distinctly 

said you_ waited to get rid of me. 
You evidently hate the sight of me.”

"Oh, but that was before the lad
der fell: I mean—oh, please, please 
come back," she entreated.

"Will you make up this wretched 
quarrel and start ail over again ?”

“Never !"
“Then good by !” And he resumed 

his progress.
"You will be killed !’r she warned

?re
Frnmnimm

ïzz&zsxz tw^srss- «s.tirSlg?r
Ptiilip dimbed up a tall ladder and 

iti wired the dove to the rafter 
the lecture ^when suddenly 

|p beneath his feet slipped the lad- 
|y, falling with a crash among the 
ik stalls

Then came I Into momentary im *
portance and prominence As the 
best reader la tips crowd-being at 
that time eleven yeers of age and. 
having progrreeed «a far us (luftey s 
Fifth Reader in the Frankfort school 
—l was daily elected to read the pa
per to the assembled crowd 

"Mounting the well whittled store 
box that stood by the freight agent's 
door and pausing a moment to pet* 
mil each gent to take a freak ’chaw'

01
1ie

i, pmstd, i 
R. I. (SOLI

Laevtng Shngwey Every IS

^fortunately the young man had a 
Ist/rip on the polished oak beam, 
| before the noise died away he 
preung himself up and from his 
b> full twenty feet above the chan- 
■rveyed the broken ladder With 
■toil expression.
ptienly he removed his gaze from 
wider and glanced around with 
Mhasy sense that some one was 
Bag him. Ttyp was impossible, 
life church had been absolutely 
W when he entered it. He turned 
HMsly on his perch and caught a 
Birred exclamation. Then he saw 
I ton feet away à tousled golden 
Id and a pretty face, in which 
ftièment and fright mingled. The 
I Was peering from a loft above 
I recess near the chancel left by 
I builders for the eventual accom- 
dation of a pipe organ.
|ÉelÇ> Milly, it looks as if you 
fo in a hole too." 
be ignored both the speech and 
t chuckle which followed it. i
■ do not see," she replied in icy
■ “how my predicament can be 
■e least interest to Mr. Harris-

MIAMC r. mmm, «up. 'j&jjjj had done so, said Mr. Wyndham, and 
this remark was received with Con
servative cheers

-Mneryi
Many would like 

to pay, added the chief secretary, but 
were intimidated. '—Mr. Wyndham 
said it was impossible to carry out ot tobacco to assist meditation and 
the land purchase scheme in Ireland ln*otal digestion, 1 proceeded to 
when it was interrupted by agitators r*sd the • t»«pre aloud amid a most 
who desired to make government respectable silence from the audience 
there impossible.

er him. ; »♦»♦«»• *M»MM M» • » i » ’Mltl MMMMWHMfpower eng 
base, msnsl 

yers Machin 
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in firstf cla 
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iry, right fe 
and schedti 
Pattullo to 
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“It doesn’t matter now,” he an
swered easily.

She knew he did not mean it and 
that purposely he let his foot slip 
while he clutched at the rafter, but 
she was too proud and angry to 
speak. Silently she" watched him 
make his way along the beam that 
topped the side wall, and so to the 
rear of the church. Here a storm 
door, built inside, made a platform 
ten feet from the beams He careful
ly swung himself down, then dropped 
from the platform to the floor. Next 
she saw him come up the aisle to 
the chancel.

Her heart beat fast. 'What would 
he do ? She would never pay the 
price be demanded for her deliver
ance. She did hate to be bullied. She 
had never thought ' Philip could be 
such a bully. Yes, that was the 
word.

[pacific packing
: and Navigation Co.

*

111 "Read it all ?; By no means
the Nationalist rBMl HenryV leading edi

torial. T*at waa all our people

l fe &-
John Redmond,

leader in the ho»*, characterized 
Mr. Wyndham's statement as paltry■ •***,' „ ™ ro Vr
and flippant He drel.red that what- ***
ever money waa paid in rentals on 
the Defray* estate was earned 
the male population working 
England during thg harvest season, i 
and he contended that the govern- When the Statue
meet was directly responsible for the I The three were indulging in their 
happenings on the Deflsyne property favorite pastime, jesting. Mesura 

After other members A U» hot.ee Kupper! Ryan and Fitigerafd ol
had spoken on the xehjact Mr Run- ; New York composing the party Rep- 
sell’s motion lot aa adjssrnmeet waa pert had just handed out a bo* «K

! cigarettes whee RepreaeataUre O jffi.

lM$'. vÿ:-.. 1POIS-« i

l
i r:" 1

p *■ !

i Copper River and Cook’s Inletli ■ editorial set the pure for the day for 
Z ; our folk*, and when the last word 
m j was read every man went tit* way 

about his work —Washington Star
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«tien.*■ the it tsm
, ■ r3ad In the dusk she could see him 

working over the ladder. Finally be 
raised it to the wall and placed it 
securely within her reach.

**You can come down now," he 
said curtly as he turned his hack, 
"but if you will wait a minute er 
two I will be outside the building, 
and you will, be safe from annoy-

jlp, now quite secure on the 
E beam, hugged his knees and 
■at her entreatingiy.
■*, now, Milly, ish't that a 
■hag to the man you were prac- 
F engaged to less tbanAa week

|fe hard to be reminded ot the 
■Tcm’s youth," she confided 
H iaRhal lamb which stood out 
■M relief back of the altar to her 

is not to blame, how- 
NJw mistaking a flirt for a gen- ^

ri'® tot a flirt,” answered Philip 
Pj7. »hd ia his excitement he aï. 
IgLtiipped of the beam

tried hard not to snpile 
Btotiuuiid to gate at the liymh - 
HP >t odd," she continued, 
Hfctome persons will fib even in

u

DM Tt j

m
Lti

Catchl.'teup.
Iance.”r He .walked toward the rear of the 

chureh. A quick gasp followed him 
through the gathering shadows ; then 
»s he neared the door he heard the 
rustle of feminine skirts, sad a voice 
called entreatingly : ._j

"Phil, dear Phil, wait just s mo
ment.” - •

He turned. A whirlwind of golden 
hair, warn, tremulous tips and coax- 
ie* arm» threw ttoeH ieto hta em
brace a m

"Phil, dear, I. thought you were f
going to force me to he good and # 

wisely kept out oi the make up. If you had, I’d hated you, S 
hut young Harrison an- but—’’ *

“And now?” w•
•Won’t you please listen ? I What followed, only the puebai X 
•d a rap for JenSie Adams, lamb, smiling benevolently from hi* ^

post above the altar, could tell. And 
be smiled in just the same net way 
two months later when Philip 
Mildred walked down the aisle, with 
Mildred’s white gloved finger mark
ing the page : v

“The Form of Solemnisation ol
Mstrimoay.’’
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mme p^*he retorted, suddenly foe* 
I** lamb, "why did you send 
** perfectly lovely violets ?” 
* Nht came to Philip - 

were a philopena pree- 
L. Itil you?"

•* * very ancient excuse for 
• *h>fets on a girl to whom 
•*t engaged. You might at 
** mtormed me ot your in- 
Étiwehaad. Then, you sea, 
Ft have cared, and perhaps I 
w* warned you ’-thrs just a 
»ou*ty—“that * girl with 
.«allow complexion
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STEAMERi not
- 1” tipknown as “the human

w mLi'kvj
■* »ear»g violets Crimson 
** weold have here better.’' 

1 will ask you nest time ” 
sight of more thun- 

* HMwnng. he added hastily

reived injuries which will probably 
result Ie Itie death. It is Deill's part 
of the performance to he hurled high 
in the air by e bomb, which -xplodes5 j

releasing a parachute, by which theSi ■will he bo chance ol performer returns to the earth. To
night the bomb was shot into the air 
as usual, but when it reached its

Nvreing again il you will .y*
: Sr' v-
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1 | WHITEHORSE | Is
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r;greatest height it tailed to eapiode
I

àèÉ

V. i eitt-.. I-

I'
r» *he was uncomiorUhle, 

*edows k v Af :
and started to the earth with theA* «

were I tiling mtrm Ilast.
When the mfeeite was within 1W 
oi the earth it suddenly exploded and 
to the horror of the spectators Dntil 
was burled to the ground When pick
ed up tt was found that his beck was 
broken.

I will it—y0u will get me u
'

'

\\did ! are

J
T»n gti in?" he quee- ■
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PRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Deck ;< I I '■ m2®rF»g on the ladder, and 
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Regular Service on Stewart River
t

STR. PROSPECTOR
WILL SAIL

Monday, July 14th, at 8:00 p. m. 
For Duncan’s Landing.
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overalls in a few other llttlé posts àA AOPANI *
Il as colonial treasurer,',minister l'lnl\v»V/l 11 |
àbor, minister of defend and com- Tp| rprtA HU
sinner of trades and customs | lLlVIKI

- P - , aiike all men who spend tèeir lires

y of the juggernaut to some of them ;
his success had made him enemies.
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hundrWS' of acres of ground ruined, Cannot Secure Crews
and other damage done, the property victoria, B C., Jfuly 3 —Many ot 
loss amounting to many thousands of the Indian sealers having gone to the 
dollars.? The only fatality reported Fraser river to jtoh, a number of the 
is at the home of G. H. Tbyson, of sealing schooners Vijl not be able to 
Caledonia, His house was complete- secure crews this seqgon, and will be 
ly wiped away, and also the barns, laid up.

! and Thyson killed. The other mem
bers of the family escaped serious in-

: Heavy ft,
Walla Walla, July j 

Cam ha* been falling 
morning, and % v*H 
ly soaked. Damage to w!" 
is sure to result, and th- -■ 
ment of the spectacular 1 
the celebration tomorrow!.1" 
certain.

.
À

.

IN. C'

Rally A Co,. Leading Druggists.
1 j . ----- -v-- ■-

Job printing at Nugget office.Stations to be Establish
ed in Alaska

ÿSg
ury.|Q At" any rate, there is a sect ion of the 

. New Zealand people t» whom Mr

c Hi* in I nnHon Seddon n "Kine »><*•£ demively,A lilt. Ill Wfliwn and he has hed to fight through many
a bitter political campaign

----- -------— best proof of his popularity with the
majority, however, is that he has 
held the premiership for twelve years 

The man who has risen from “bot
tle washer’ to “chief «took” is rug
ged and burly and looks rather oddly 
in “court dress." He is especially 
fond of telling how he owes his life 
to a brass bantl.Jj 
says, “I once came very near drown
ing. A passing bandsman noticed my 
frantic struggles in 0» river, and 
reaching his long trombone over the 
shore's edge, pulled me, gasping and 
grateful, out.of the water on to dry. 
land I have encouraged brass bands 
ever since "

When it was reported that he was 
to give up the New Zealand premier
ship and become governor of the 
Orange River colony, he said : — 
“When I lejjive New Zealand for good 
it wilt be ’for heaven. Mr. Seddon 
may, however, 'be induced to change 
*his plans, for It is rumored that 
pressure will be brought to beat cm 
him from high quarters to persuade 
him to give up the New Zealand pre
miership and take some important 
post in London, there being a grow
ing feeling that the more strong 
shoulders that can be got against the 

’ government wheel the better it will 
7 be for the country.

iipariftc 
■ ; COftOt 

: Steamship

Morphine Route.
Seattle, July 4.-H. L. Hurlbut, a 

Boston hotel man Who arrived in 
Seattle two days ago, committed 
suicide yesterday afternoon by taking 
a heavy dose of morphine in his 
room at 2336 Fifth avenue He kept 
to his room all Wednesday afternoon 
and yesterday until noon, at which 
time he took some lunch from Mrs. 
F. Lambert, the housekeeper 
then retired to his room, and about 
7 o’clock Mrs. Lambert, becoming 
curious, opened the door and found 
him lying on his bed unconscious. 
Dr. S. A. Owens 
although every ( 
btinfc the man to life, he died in half 
an hour. A bottle of morphine was 
found by his side. The motive for 
the suicide is not known.

■rte body was removed 
worth’s morgue, A search through 
the clothes revealed $5 in cash, a 
jack-knife, letters of recommenda
tion from two Boston hotels and a 
sleeping ticket through from Boston,, 
proving the Hurlbut arrived in Seat
tle bn Wednesday.

The man was of a strong build and 
appeared to he between 50 and 55 
years old. Although tire case is un
questionably one of suicide, a post
mortem examination will be held this 
morning by the coroner.

—THE—
:

Whitt Pass and Yukon 
Routt.

t*1%e “ v..

li Fort Gibbins WHI be Connected 

With the Fort at Bates Rapids 

on the Tanana.

#5-
Man and is B. Y. N. CO.

. s ::Co.Operate the following fine steamers between 
Dawson and WbitShorse, nonnesting with our 
train at Whitehorse (or SVgway:

WHITEHORSE,
SELKIRK,
DAWSON,
YUKONER,
SYBIL,
CANADIAN,
VICTORIAN,
COLUMBIAN,
BAILEY,
2EALANDIAN,

AND POUR FREIGHT STEAMERS.

REJf.. He Affords a Complete % 
Coastwise service . 
Covering

:: Alaska, Washing^ 
| California,

1; Oregon and Mexko,

Special to the Daily Nugget.
San Francisco, July 12 —R. Pfund, 

an electrical engineer, has arrived 
here on his way to Alaska for the 
purpose of establishing a wireless 
telegraph system between Fort Gib
bon, on the Yukon river, and thé 
fort at Bates rapids on the Tanana 
river, a distance of 195 miles. The 
line, which is to tie constructed un
der the direction of Chief Signal Of
ficer Greely, will be completed by Oc
tober 1st. On his return Pfund may 
take measures to establish a station 
near the Golden Gate so that wire
less Communication may be had with 
vessels on the Pacific

“As a boy.” he < >-King DlCk,”, 
Reddtm, prime 

iler ot'Nev " land, is the man 
e arrival in cngland has excited 
ibl y more genuine interest 

an that of

SL,
st people in Great Britain, be- 
respecting Mr. » 

man who. has r
tir iù.,1

< ►
J. f

.was called in, and 
effort was made to ►

!
< ►
‘ [ Our boats are manned h. „

; most ekillfnl navigator " a
J ..... Exceptional Service the fa,__

t-------------------:—
J All Steamers Carry Both

to Butter-lily

they are going to pay off by
_ v.rhilr»

of g
J.P.Lee. Traffic Mgr. Seattle and Skagway. 
J. H. Roger»,General Agent, Dew «on.
1. W. Young, City Ticket Agent, Dawson. : Freight and liinj_._ >

SEE DISPI
the anti-imperialists are 

ieting him with Chamberlain as

WësWÊÈL%Mæê
No matter tow!Burlington 

Route
Settling PU» Claims #

Rome, July 8.-In view of the pos
sibility of the The Hague interna
tional tribunal reporting that arbi
trators of a neutral country be 
chosen to settle the question between 
the United States and Mexico regard
ing the Pius claim, the following Washington, July 3. - Chairman 
names have been suggested : Signor peyBC| Qf Hw house committee dh 
Kanardelli, the Italian minister; the wayg means, today conferred
Italian ambassador to Austrla-Hun- wlth president Roosevelt in regard 
gary, Count Nigra; the Italian am- Uj Cuban reciprocity. Upon leaving* 
bassador to France, Count Torntelli; the executlve quarters Mr. Payne, in 

I the president of the senate, Signor regpon8e i0 questions on the subject, 
Baring attempt, at train robbery. The Saracc0; the president of Hit drain- gaid he was satisfied that recipro- 
dispatch is as follows : ! her, Signor Blancheri, and Senators clty wlttl Cuba would be effected at

“Train No. 5, which left Chicago vlUeri pagano and Viscount Venos- the next sesst0n of congress, with an
at- 10 o clock last night, was held up ta The Igfcter were chosen by King alni08t un*njmous vote in both
near Dupont, 111., nineteen miles Victor Emmanuel to study the An- houses. The method by which this 
from Chicago Express Messenger 1 gto-Brarilian dispute regarding the. Vj„ ^ attained, he said, would be 
Kane was shot, through the groin by pogggyy 0j British Guiana, in which by treaty Under ordinary condi- 

"f the r(Abers. One qf the ban- j hl„ majesty is arbitrate». lions, he said, a treaty is ratified by
done dlts undertook to cut oft the two The Pius claim (amounting to the senate) only, but in matters of
>, front cars of the train. U is thought j about $1,000,W0) has been banging this kind, involving questions of rev-
" that tbere were three robbers in the for tbout a third of a century. It enue- un<jer the Dingley law, the 

party. One of them, who came over involves a dispute between th& howe U1,der the constitution has 
the tank and undertook to give or- Cethoiic church of California and the <^1 jurisdiction with the senate. 
deTJ theengineer,is under j government of Mexico as %o the lia- The conference of Mr Payne With
»id has been taken «> ] bitity ol the latter for tlie interest ^ pres,ident Md his subsequent uV

figer was tskem to Eng ewood I cerUill church lands which the twaaces rftacteally put an end to an 
for surgical treatment. It is not I Mexican government undertook to ertr„ 
thought that his injuries are fatal. | bold M trustees for the church.
Engineer Ooodall and Conductor Col- 
fey were in charge of the train.”

The dispatch is signed by Conduc
tor Colley

point you may ! 
tined, your ticket —*giving in one of 

i Africa,' where h, « RALon read
way to

CASVia the BurtiNo Extra Sessiondewhat has m 
*lar-in Great Un is the part ......."S' i ■

SEATTLE, WR
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
IBNTrain Robber Arrested

war. As the head of his

Trri'sâ
in the controversy, and in the 
fcapeieesdaysofte 

tea that the str.
.tout to a finish

Chicago, July 4 —At the general 
offices of the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Raciflc railroad early this morning a 
dispatch was received, telling of a

•A-
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tisvThisA1

impaign
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st should be 
a no longer
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Jail as ResultFLYER”r m
as it has Drunk

ey along the 
his country was

a succession of fetes and tecep- 
royal

there is now a project
' of a

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVER! I there were several 
te Magistrate Wrot 
I this morning.
Rie case ot Knapp 
littemore, for wi 
wed one week. It 
Led out of court. 

Soies smith, a go. 
Ecolorcd man, was 
g|»d-cart along t 

at tlx 
m,, which sho 

ni y bird. He d 
(F “agin de la; 
■hl’t a done it, 
Kfetied a carg 
lb was danger of I 
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T1» court 
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let a bylaw and
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mlion talk.
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mod'

Equipments.
nnyHp:^' ^51 » ________

For further particulars and fotS^s ad<
GENERAL OFFICE - * SEATTLE,1

,000 i,
nan’s Remains Found.

Winlock, Jutt «—The remains of a 
man, supposed to be those of Henry 
Minckler, were found under the To
ledo bridge today. Mr. Mmcklei 
mysteriously disappeared about four 
weeks ago. No trace has been found 
of him until today, when several 
boys, while fishing in the Cowitj* 
river, discovered the body. Mr. 
Minckler was a well-to-do farmer, 
and for many years had resided near 
Winlock. It is thought he ended his 
life in a fit of insanity

A Tale of a Famous Marksman.
In a book published recently by T. 

F. Freeman tie, who is an authority 
Ion rifle shooting, the following story 
jIs told of a man who is famous til 

lu‘ Washingtoir, July 3. — President tbe ystory of International rifle 
Roosevelt left here tonight on a matches Sv n * i
special train over the Pennsylvania gjr Henry Halford on one occasion 

"■'“’3",pr*' lor Pittsburg, where be will be the _it was not a verv-elear day-was 
oaek to the little Iran- orâtor ol the day at Pltteburg’s I abou, to beHa-fbooting at 1,000 

“■started Fourth of July celebration tomor-1 y<rdK and, thinking that the marker 
ke his Way in tbe world, row After this visit the president must now ^ readi for him te begin, 
Its “freedom. will join his family at Oyster hay, throiigh the telephone,
is * type o* mafi- that is Where, except tor several trips he ..Are yon ail rimt T” The marker 
noner in the Uaited Sûtes contemplates, he wUI remain for I repUed ..A„ slr> iB a minute.’

than in Rngland-the sort of man some months He will not return to But unlucklly _s4t Henry took “All 
’““’ begins life with nothing but bis Washington to reside permanently I rigbt sir .. 

hands and comes out on top by until tfiti. r | sentence and
from his ear. 
his shot and

■

k avenue
President Goes to Pittsburg

in

whTh ■m ,

the Short
pf- ■ ■k to

lerthweslernSeattle Boys Sentenced 
Portland, Or , July 3—Fred Rich

ards and Edward Ross, aged ll 
years, were -sentenced to the peni
tentiary this morning for one year 

Jand eighteen months, respectively, 
for stealing a horse and buggy. The 

the marker with a boy» hired the rig from a livery 
iger office of the Harriman line», perfectly white face staggering away g^bie and proceeded across by ferry 
as today appointed city. passenger | toward his shelter He was intense- t0 Vancouver, Wash., where they at- 

agent, to succeed Victor A. 8*«- ty alarmed, and in a moment there tempted to dispose of the rig. They 
ling, who disappeared ten days ago. I came a ring at the telephone. “What were aRMt«l, sent back and pleaded

.......... ....... |»« put a bullet into it De Windt Party Aided. V
splashed it all up in my teoe.”

7
Chicago 

And All 
Eastern Fü

J. CtAen threw ; 
» the bisk of the 
wd *1 an* costa. 
Yesterday when 
te* of the church 
W|:#eNP to the 
tea-htth, birds w

Vff^,
it Went,'

i woman, w

tead of the whole 
moved the telephone 
e lay down and fired 
looking through the

//sheer force of bigness of energy and 
purpose. A hoy of 18, he went out 
- ' New Zealand j — — Mm

s m
To Succeed Schilling

Portland, Or., July 3—Charles W, 1 telescope to see where it had hit was 
Htinger, cashier in tbe etty pass- horrified to *■

there got All through tYaine from the North Pacific Coast J1 
Beet with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

and
by - v

t rz). At 5 i* “T ays the wife . 
Hp*w> them 'Mi 
Hpte frequent It 
Rteurt As si 

whom si 
■.«by- which 
II, the case was 
IF”1 morning. >
!«l kORiPonfi hi vwfwua W
RWUwer tor sell 
PH to ah Indiai 
Wdatk brows Sa 
P teste || j* viu 
g! Marge prefei 
P ««ainsi Rot 
*PM and Rdbt 
gP te pusses 
■**“ withdraw 
rPg ton vi net 
f tedsot been ci

G tiomson tor > 
g* ter 46 days 

Demi 
*•* continuel 

‘Attorney Mi 
P*- thinking th 
I* Withdrew the,

Travelers from the North are invited to 
' —with—

-

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle,Ftauoiaeo, July S. — News
brought by the steamer St. Paul 
from tbe Arctic says the English ex
plorer, Harry DeWindt, and his par
ty were picked up on the Siberian 
coast, probably at Indian point, by 
the United States revenue cutter 
Tbdtlk, under command ot Captain 
Healy, about the middle of June. De- 
Windt is attemptiiR to go from Paris 
to New York overland, and it he

Fight With BurglarMicha New York, July 2—Albert C. Ut- 
timer, a wealthy stationer of this 
dty, was fatally shot early today at 
his home in Brooklyn in a struggle 
with a burglar. Thé burglar escaped, 
leaving his shoes and cap behind.

Having been awakened by his wife,

e* i
■

=
■ . Sarah Unalaska aqd Western Alaska

’ Who heard a voice, Mr. Lattimer

Tstarted to search As he opened a reaches Nome will be sure to sue- 'ê :*
x closet door the burglar, masked, 
i dashed forward and Mr. Lattimer 
\ I grappled with him. In the struggle 
C {the robber fired two shots and after 
J | the second Mr. Lattimer toil His as- 

skliant

11. S. MAIL=="SATT-
Carnegie’s Way M

“It is better to give than to re- < 
ceive,” began a clergyman tbe other | 
day, addressing Mr Andrew Car- j, 
negic as he descended the stops ot 
the Lotos dub.

Mr. Carnegie scented a petition for |1 
a donation and, as he makes it a rule I < 
to select and investigate his chari-11 
ties 1er himself, tactly 
he passe#:

“I have found that rule works both 
ways. I’ll frankly admit that I 
have found great pleasure in receiv
ing as well as in giving. 1 like to 
give, but in ray own way. Perhaps 
it is a selfish pleasure, but I can’t 
help it.”—New York Times.

Job wanting m Nugget oOm. -

S. S. NEWPORJULY 1 fled through a kitchen 
nd»w 'through which he had enter- 
the house '

f! Mr. Lattimer was taken to a hot- 
X pith), where the doctors, alter an 

ggr r examination, said he could not live.

Leaves Juneau April lrt 
for Sitka, Yakut»!, Nutchek, Orca, FV 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katna^ 
Kodiak. Uvak, Kerluk, Chignlk Unga 8an« 
Point, Belkofsky, Uuasaska, Dutch Harbor.

F. M.
C- observed a»

d Hannary
This Week.

C Tornado in Wisconsin.
J Racine,.lis., July 8.—A stretch of
\ country half a mile wide sad extend- 
€ lag, from the town el Raymond to 
V Husher, in the township ot Caledonia 

this county, a distance of ten miles, 
wss swept by a tornado late this af
ternoon. One man was killed and 
several injured; forty houses and hun
dreds ol trees were blown down;
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Special, Commencing cMonday, July t4th, for One Week Only
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Worth $1.25 to $1.50 Per Yard
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REMNANTS ! REiVlNAHi^^M|
Dress Goods, White Goods. Ginghams, fflamels, gibbons,

Laces, Outing flannels. Etc., Etc.

SELLING AT THIS SALE BELOW COST I
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RENDERED
MOTORCYCLE 

HITS TOWN
ter time n » day rod ti* terrors «4 
distant»- would almost br annihilât* 
*d. The ((«Miwn over an automo-

ning's. Two miles of the track is 
washed away and the mill is under 
water From Ellisport to the yard 
limits is a flood of water, the creek 
js wild and widened MO yards on 
each side, and all the -trestles are< 
gone from Clark's fork to Hope 

Residents are letting loose a dam 
behind the company store to save the
store and a dwelling- t__

The,families at KUisport lost ev
erything

Passenger train No. .4, Northern 
Pacific, is here yet. Lightning and 
Trestle creeks are raging wild Wil
liam Fillings house, at the trestle, 
is swept away

No one was injured ih the flood. 
Thçre are over 100 men at work re* 
pairing the track east of Hope.

This .-morning’s trgin is at Sand 
Point. The track for several miles 

. „ k is covered with rocks and sand. Rail-
Phere w.ere several small cases be- rRkd men do not itnow how much is
* Magistrate Wrougbton for hear- wasbed away About 300 yards from 
; this morning. ’ i the round house the water is rushing
he case of Knapp vs Turner and down the bill, and a couple of hund-
ittemore, for wages, was con- re(j yards of track is covered with
ped one week. It will probably be water Tomorrow morning at day-

flight t he east bound passengers will 
es Smith, a good-natured look- be transferred from HaadPoint by 
lored man, was up tor pushing boat to Hope, and westbound front 
,d i art along the sidewalk of Hope to Sand Point,- 
I avenue at the unseemly hour The water is raging in all the 
. m., which shows James to be creeks, yid Trestle creek is in a had 
fly bird. He did not know it 
1‘agin de law or he aho*
I’t a done it," Besides, the 
limed a cargo of dishes and 
las danger of breaking them if 

pushed the cart along the 
. The court was convinced 

ftBpl James had not knowingly vto- 
a bylaw and dismissed the

RAL isyjCASES ONurtli ability to go anywhere any a

const ruction and requiring a® 
e hro mn*w of

OB'W ' m. «Iif“ toI
J:ATTLt, ’mi

IB B|P;i-
. Ht in deetotaior

Dispute Over Grouud 
on Gold Run

Rider Toils Not NeÉW 
Does He Pedal

emistrate .Wrougbton 
usy This Morning rot tie,, hot it would not bo at W

K-mrn'itohe [■■■WBBtuoy nviwcyiw f 
in use within the neat you» or two

'ÉÜs ■
- -roA-; "ft-

'M: ■ t, s
But He Gets There Just ties Same 

RWe to Gold Run in Hour 
> end e Half.

Vexing Question as to What Con
stitutes e Gulch is Again up 

r < in Cowl

ian Woman Sarah Hawkins in 
Jail as Result of Hiyu 

Drunk.

*XM■!?’ to t*n town during the post woek et 
ton deys, whereat t*o *u>r«*erom

a Tbotore e
are ihowegjbly .ate.«fed with 'he rw

ni
Gold Commlsefooer Senkter today 

rendered a decision in the 
Millard F, Thompson, K. C. Mc
Donald and Ralph E- Anchnrs va. J,
Finncrty and A S F Rankin, in
volving Noe. 1, 3 an* S <w n tribe- the old timers who fcm ytofl ' 
tary entering GoM Run at St on the ootolde to several year, heart dte- 
leit limit, and tte hillalde, left limit, 
adjoining the tower half of to Gold
Run The judgment Is a* follows ,**, 0i others that .re wro dolly

"The hill claim In quest roe
originally staked by eon K A Bangs a hèddro aowethm* that made it 
on January l*th, tÜ>> and 
newed tor one year I 
F inner ty relocated the claim 
January 18th, and recorded on Febru
ary 2nd, I to I, renewing to February 
Sod, l80S.
/"Tributary cinmis Noe 1, 3 and 3

the gulch in question wore |*ft mu, my general 
staked in May 1*88 On the appii- «noUroi rond» are the mis and not 
cants apply»»* tor record, claims l 
aed 2 were described In the applica
tions of the locator* *e 
back ol the hill claim* ofl Gold Boo.
The application tor No. 8 ban not!who ride merely tor pleasure.
. , j _______I, it. 1 va, -........................................... - - *,» a«4«, .W Maa

The appearance Saturday alteroooa
of » man uniting up First avenue at 
race horse speed on a bicycle without
doing any pedellipg or otherwise ea* 
erting himself almost gats

VERY M suit ironof /dump*, hot ib only roe or two
stances can any deftnlts

V££*r 1ol,-

I Mod:
Joe Ktog. Mr King would net 
part the «west 
trot, hot on* 
tative of the

out of court. To a casual observer the

L3S*T
» mm s»w . ■

chioe looked no dtCereat fromm

the streets, tort there was evidentlyddrestfce
■MipvMlriNallflipMi

M. J BnUiVsa. who i 
■ Last rhoaroLE, WASH. and which resstoded one <d there*

fbere are several slides all 
le road each way

deeerlptton of the hret
cable car be cm »■» The Mho was 
O Mitchell

Glway.
along be

«.......null' owned- hy D- mm." Me ntalpd tkat hto »
and i the Brat of He W* an »eo« - b« anatomy, ho*.

m
Talked at a Banquet

k

Short liim
hied to ever he brought to the Yukon 
territory. Much mechtnen ore coattog

■■■ London, July Kfhanqd Barton, 
entier of Australia, and Richard 
jdon, the New Zealand prime min- Rn 

istfcr, both made speeds» yesterday, 
tie former at * banquet at the Hav
age Club, and the latter when he was 
fcresenled with the freedom of his na-

» hay*MKi tha r*-, j
is I . salto

the eaespuen. particularly hy ph|*j

and party. iflkâffX
id All

traretom mating satotfhna tewae 
cuotigUDO* to large cittoe, awl others

J Cubes threw a lot of garbage 
* the buik of the Y won and wan rtlve town, 
M 11 «ad met». '

when the tintinabluii 
of the church bells were suti 

•we* people to the worship of Orfd, 
liUlc birds were singing an- 

%’ of l-rafee, and when all Nature 
^■ Scr freshly laundried shirt- 
W|t«s ft were, Sarah Hawkins,
Ï9M*» woman, was drunk on Du-

,r *“roMe. 4 Optot. Melnteeh lîftôlSt. Heleo, Lancashire,
and Isith prophesied that the ecBler- 
ence of colonial premiers in London 

ou Id ultimately bear fruit Mr,) Bar
on said that, though little ir 

committed to paper at itor |

aa*earnest ^110^ foe c^oTOn. 1m S0» feet above foe bill claim » W* *pnrk«. which run at a spied r* It* «*k

cloier relations wia" the mother tioo --- ---------—«%—..... Irerototnroa t nusU dsveirrpa an or- f*t-
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AH Over Cm*. *******
Special to the -Dally Nugget, >>§»

Toronto, July 12-Orangemen all 
over Canada celebrated today In 
glorious style.
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Ktichener iff Low

fMWcmt to the Daily Nugget . ■ I 
tendon, July 12 -Kitchener made 

NS à mémorable entry into London to
day alter three years absence A 
jjîPÏP was,. out ill tens of thousands
lo sec the man of the hour. The RltehWd SalUfSv

outburst of popular enthusiasm was to the Daily «ugget.
never equalled. The Prime of Wales, r Montreal, July 12-The Cyadian 
Duke of Connaught, Duke <?f Cam coronation contingent returned from 
bridge, Lord Roberts and an imtpenfe koddon today ; fe.fifij
crowd of other notabilities welcomed ■■■■ .. |

- fife” - iw Z C ».«.;*
Cadets’ Friends tool: place on the barracks grounds JP

special to the Daily Nugget, p Saturday afternoon beginnong at 3
lis Ac- London,, luly It.-Daily more in o’clock and continting until 5:30.

fluentiai supporters are added to the There were contests of many var- 
Out rank of those who favor remission of «ties and appropriate prîtes for all 

the sentence of the rusticated Sand winners. The program was carried 
hurst cadets. Rosebery, Northum 0ut without a hitch or a delay and 
berland and others irrespective of the afternoon was very much en joy- 
party are endeavoring to see justice not only by the children but by 
dotie. There will probably be a heat- tn present.
ed debate in the commons next week a party «I ladles dispensed refresh-

mente with lavish hands and the lit- 
Blg Convention tie folks one and all were most

Xueénit to the natty Nugget. sumptuousfy treated. Yesterday'S Excursion- , - *
kS£iLm'% |îheF6mthTaÏÏ - Storehouse Thelves Fuüf two availed

will be represented at the convention Two young men named Gray and ; fi™8® us 0 . . b join.
to be held in Chicago this week when Robinson were arrested last night on j Tr^rJexTursZ Jp the
the most important work planned is compl*iht ol E. J. McCornmk of the J*e ^he steamer left at 2 20
amalgamation with brother organize Louvre on the charge of stealing sup- | Yukon The ^

«I»— frhm tKr, wt„hM1 ,nrt ,tnr- ran up as lar as Lnsley and returnefl phes from the mtclum and store- ^ g ^ ^ ^ good music on
"To: Gray has been board and dancing was indulged in by

thieving operations with which the 
two men are charged- fe"“

Gray pleaded guilty and after a 
prelttninary bearing Robinson was 
shown to be equally guilty ot to such
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Freighting to eU the Creeks.

St. Petersburg, July 14,—The c*ar■ ^NtS* Sendee. I. Rosenthal &has confirmed the sentence of 12 
years for Col Grimm, convicted of 
selling secrets to foreign powers

-
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Special to the Daily Nugget.
Johnstown, July 12. —.The total 
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luartz Mii.Strike Strengthened
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Chicago, July 14 —The truck driv
ers’ union has joined the freight
handlers in their strike
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